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1) Incheon International Airport 

2) Airport Limousine Bus

3) Airport Railroad

4) Taxi

5) Gimpo International Airport

6) Directions to KIAS 



Arrival ⇨ Quarantine inspection  ⇨ Immigration inspection ⇨ Baggage Claim 
⇨ Quarantine inspection (animals and plants) ⇨ Customs ⇨ Entry ⇨ Going to KIAS

KIAS is located about 60 kilometers northeast of Incheon International Airport(ICN). 
Transportation to and from KIAS is available by airport limousine bus, Airport Railroad and Taxi. 

1) Incheon International Airport
The procedure below outlines the arrival process at Incheon International Airport.



2) Airport Limousine Bus

Bus Number No. 6002
Bound for Cheongnyangni

No. 6101
Bound for Dobong/Seongbuk

Transit time 1.5 to 2 hr

Fare 10,000 Korean Won 15,000 Korean Won 

Schedule
The earliest bus departing from the airport
is at terminal 1, 05:30; terminal 2, 05:40
and the latest is at terminal 1, 23:40;
terminal 2, 23:20

The earliest bus departing from the airport
is at terminal 1, 06:10; terminal 2, 05:50
and the latest is at terminal 1, 23:25;
terminal 2, 23:05

Bus Stop No.
Bus stop for terminal 1 is located at the
first floor, bus stop number 5; for terminal
2 at the basement 1, bus stop number 30.

Bus stop for terminal 1 is located at the
first floor, bus stop number 7; for terminal
2 at the basement 1, bus stop number 22.

Station

Take off at Chengnyangni station and take
a taxi to reach KIAS, which will take about
5-10 mins. The address is pronounced
“Seoul-shi, Dongdaemun-gu, Hoegi-ro,
Pal-ship Oh, Koh Deung Kwa Hwak Won.”
(In Korean, 서울시 동대문구 회기로 85 고등
과학원.)

Take off at Korea University station and
take a taxi to reach KIAS, which will take
about 5-10 mins. The address is
pronounced “Seoul-shi, Dongdaemun-gu,
Hoegi-ro, Pal-ship Oh, Koh Deung Kwa
Hwak Won.”
(In Korean, 서울시 동대문구 회기로 85 고등과
학원.)



3) Airport Railroad

Airport express train is available from the airport to Seoul Station, which is the last stop. If you
take the all stop train, a commuter train connected to Seoul Metro line, it will take 59 to 66
minutes to Seoul Station and cost you 4,750 Korean won. If you take the express train, it will
take 43 to 51 minutes to go directly from the airport to Seoul Station and cost you 9,000
Korean won. To reach KIAS from Seoul station, you can either take Subway Line No. 1 to
Cheongnyangni station and take a taxi from there estimated cost 4,500 Korean Won, or take
a taxi directly, estimated cost 15,000 Korean Won.



4) Taxi

There has been in increase incident of illegal solicitation by third party companies
pretending to be taxis and charging unfairly, so customers using a taxis should proceed to
the designated taxi stop to catch a taxi.

it will cost about 70,000
Korean Won from the
Incheon International
Airport to KIAS including
a toll (8,000 Korean
Won). If you take a First
class taxi, it will cost
100,000 Korean Won
including toll (8,000
Korean Won). However,
please keep in mind that
it may cost more
depending on traffic
conditions.

The KIAS address is
pronounced “Seoul-shi,
Dongdaemun-gu, Hoegi-
ro, Pal-ship Oh, Koh
Deung Kwa Hwak Won.”
(In Korean, 서울시 동대문
구 회기로 85 고등과학원.)



5) Gimpo International Airport

The procedure below outlines the arrival process at Gimpo International Airport.

International Terminal Information



Public Transport

Bus
Going to KIAS

Bus Number No. 6101
Bound for Cheongnyangni

Transit time 1.5 hr

Fare 7,500 Korean Won

Schedule
The earliest bus departing from the airport is at 07:45 and the latest is at 23:30.
Bus runs every 15 to 30 minutes.

Bus Stop No.
For international flight, a bus stop is located at the number 7 line; for domestic
flight, 13.

Station

Take off at Korea University station and take a taxi to reach KIAS, which will take
about 5-10 mins. The address is pronounced “Seoul-shi, Dongdaemun-gu, Hoegi-
ro, Pal-ship Oh, Koh Deung Kwa Hwak Won.”
(In Korean, 서울시동대문구회기로 85 고등과학원.)



Airport Railroad

Take Airport Railroad route to Seoul Station and transfer to line number 1 and
take off at either Cheongnyangni station or Hoegi station, it will take about 70
minutes and cost you 1,650 Korean won.
Take a taxi from Seoul station for less than 6,000 Korean won. Line number 1 is
very busy especially during commuting hour, so taking a taxi from the Seoul
Station is recommended if you have a heavy luggage for 15,000 Korean won.

Taxi

Guide Map of the Gimpo Airport International Flight Taxi Stand

If you have heavy luggage, we suggest that you take a taxi from the airport.
There are two different types of taxis, regular and deluxe (black-colored). In case
of the former, it will cost about 32,000 Korean Won from the Gimpo
International Airport to KIAS. If you take a deluxe taxi, it will cost around twice as
more. However, it may cost more depending on traffic conditions. The address is
pronounced “Seoul-shi, Dongdaemun-gu, Hoegi-ro, Pal-ship Oh, Koh Deung
Kwa Hwak Won.” (In Korean, 서울시동대문구회기로 85 고등과학원.)



5) Directions to KIAS 
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